Abstract. This paper focus on the assessment of the influence of insolation conditions & pump head on the system efficiency and water output of photovoltaic (PV) pumping system, and put forward a kind of PV pumping system with energy optimum utilization, which could optimize the efficiency and water output of PV pumping system. By establishing the mathematical model of the system, the system efficiency and water output of the PV pumping system under different insolation were simulated by using MATLAB/Simulink tools. Some conclusions about the principle of optimum utilization of solar energy, were deduced at the end of this paper.
Introduction
The applications of PV pumping system provide a feasible way to solve irrigation, drinking water of livestock and inhabitants, especially for some remote areas which power grid cannot extend, such as deserts, islands, mountain areas etc. [1, 2] . However, constrained by cost, most of PV pumping systems have not include batteries, which means that when insolation is lower than a certain threshold, the PV pumping system is unable to pump water because of the output power of which could not meet the demand of pump head power, thus reduce the utilization rate of PV pumping system, and lead to solar energy waste. Based on energy optimum utilization thought, this paper summarized some principles which can enhance system performance of PV pumping system, through the way of mathematical model establishing and simulation, evaluation of system efficiency and water output under different insolation condition, pump head and pump switch insolation. Fig. 1 Structure of PV pumping system with energy optimum utilization
System Configuration
The considered system, shown in Fig. 1 , is composed of solar array, PV pump controller, switches, switch signals, pump system, flow rate sensor. For a certain pump, different insolation means different flow rate, so pump1 or pump2 can be selected to work according to the flow rate data sampled by flow rate sensor.
Mathematical Model of System
A. Insolation model A sunny day insolation distribution function model was elaborated in this paper for the purpose of simulating system performance [3] :
Where S max is maximum insolation (W/m 2 ), T is insolation period, and t is a certain time of a day.
B. Solar array model
Solar array is a kind of nonlinear power source, which I-V characteristic can be written as [4] : C. Centrifugal pump model
The head-flow rate (H-Q) characteristic of a centrifugal pump was shown in Fig. 2，The intersection with pipe characteristic under a certain rotation speed is the work point of the centrifugal pump system, and the H-Q characteristic can be described as [5] :
Where H is total pump head(m), Q is flowrate(m 3 /h), p1, p2, and p3 are system parameters. H-Q curve of outlet pipe can be written as:
Where H st is pump head(m), the distance between outlet and water, k is pipe coefficient, which value is determined by pipe diameter and pipe wall roughness. k is 0.006 in this paper.
Fig. 2 H-Q characteristic of pump and pipe
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System Efficiency
In this paper, the average efficiency was adopted to calculate the whole system efficiency through the way of sampling a great number of instantaneous efficiency data during a period of time, which could be calculated as： 
Curve Fitting and Simulation
A. Water pump characteristic curve fitting Two types of pumps, R95-DF-04 and R95-BF-06 manufactured by RuiRong motor pump industry CO. LTD. Jiangmen, Guangdong province of China, were selected for research in this paper, which characteristics were shown in Table 1 [6] . The experimental data were shown in Fig. 3(a) and Fig.3(b) . Table 1 The H-Q characteristcs of two pumps Convenience for analyzing the working conditions of system, according to Eq. (3), this paper used Matlab function-Polyfit to calculate the curve fitting coefficients, the results were as follows: Utilizing Matlab function: Polyval and Plot, the fitting curves were depicted in Fig. 3(a) and Fig.  3(b) . For analyzing the impact of insolation, pump head to system efficiency and water output, the system model was established in Simulink which was shown in Fig. 4 . Three kinds of models, include DF-04 system, BF-06 system, and the proposed system in this paper, were included in this model. System efficiency and water output per day under different insolation conditions, pump heads and pump switch insolation were simulated in this model, the results were as follows: Fig. 6 illustrated the simulation result of system efficiency and water output per day of DF-04 system, BF-06 system and the proposed system(Comb.) in this paper separately under different pump head, with the condition of S max =1000W/m 2 , and pump switch insolation is 800W/m 2 . As can be seen from Fig. 5 , when pump head is below than 16m, the system efficiency of DF-04 system is higher than BF-06 system, the efficiency of the proposed system is higher than BF-06 system when pump head is below than 18m. And almost in the whole pump head range, the proposed system efficiency is higher than DF-04 system.
As shown in Fig. 6 , the regularity of the water output per day of three kinds of water pump systems is similar as system efficiency. So water output per day can be used to evaluate the performance of PV pump system. 2 and different pump switch insolation (S s ) according to different pump head. The result showed that when pump head is below than 10m with pump switch insolation equal to 600 W/m 2 , the water output per day of the proposed system is higher than the situation with pump switch insolation is 800W/m 2 . When pump head is higher than 10m, the situation is opposite. Fig. 7 gave out the comparison result of water output per day in the condition of S max =700W/m 2 , and pump switch insolation is 600 W/m 2 under different pump head. 2） When pump head is lower than 8m, the water output per day of DF-04 system is higher than BF-06 system. And the proposed system has more water output per day than BF-06 system when pump head is lower than 10m. The water output per day of the proposed system is better than DF-04 system in the whole range of pump head.
Conclusions
This paper established mathematical models of PV pumping system, carried out the simulation study and analysis to the system efficiency and water output per day of three kinds of water pump system under different maximum insolation, pump switch insolation and pump head, and finally deduced some conclusions which could be referred by system designers:
1） When the maximum insolation and distribution is confirmed, the pump head influence the system efficiency and water output per day remarkably. When the pump head is determined, the water pump system which corresponds to the maximum system efficiency or the maximum water output per day should be preferred.
2） The water output per day of the proposed system is higher than DF-04 system in the whole range of pump heads. The BF-06 system or the proposed system should be chosen scientifically according to pump head.
3） Different maximum insolation infects the pump head corresponding to maximum water output per day significantly. So maximum insolation distribution during a period of time, such as month, year etc. should be well considered.
4） When the maximum insolation is confirmed, under different pump head, the pump switch isolation has certain influence to the water output per day of the proposed system. The pump switch insolation should be set cautiously refer to optimize pump head to maximum water output per day.
